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As you will appreciate it waa not possible to take notes 

at tho lunch for r·1rs Thatcher and so rauch of the grotmd 
j.Jl it \'>'G.S covered by rcnmrlu:; made by the Taoiseach on 
~ther occasiono that it is difficult to isolate as 

occurring at the lunch everything that he said. Because 

) 
of this I think it u-ould be umvise for me to attempt to 
detail the conversation. In spite of tbts it \·roulcl lJe 

1·rell to put on record o.. number of salient points and 
this is 'ivhat I am attempting to do in this letter o 

As ue have already told you the lunch a relaxed ani 
cordial affair \·!hich enablcrl the 1'aoiseach to get to kno ·T 

Mrs Thatcher and Airey Peave. They welcomed the occasion 
and uere anxious to make the meeting constructive and the 
basis for future good relations. Since this was also 
our objective the Taoiseach 1 s attitude was also oncoming . 

The meeting was basically a briefing by the Taoiseach on 

the points he had made to Callaghan and the reaction of 
Callaghan to them. It uas also an occasion to clarify 
the ne1·r Government 1 s policies Hi th regard to the eventual 

aspirations for unity , the need for an economic 
initiative and the need for a political initiative. The 

Taoiseach also outlined the present state of play with 
regard to the reneHal of the legal provisions for detention 

for seven days . I shall revert to this last point later . 
Of course the Taoiseach was anxious to ascertain 

Mrs . Thatcher 1 s vie1vs on questions such as pm·re~sharing 
and its here that the most interesting exchanges occurred . 

He explained to her r-:r Callaghan 1 s vim·:s about devolved 
government and the need to avoid upsetting the Unionists 

by the use of the ::::.ctual term " po1rer sharing" at this 

juncture. lie then said that he took it that the Tory p~rty 

v1ould continue to sup;-ort the Labour Goverm:wnt in this 
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a:t the lunch for Nrs 'llhatcher and so much of the ground 
bl it war::: cov ered by by the Taoisea ch on 
other 0ccasiono that it is difficult to isolate as 

occurring at t he lunch everyt.hing that he saiu. Because 

of -Lhis I think it 'TOuld be umvise for me to attempt to 
detail the conversation. In spite of thJs it '-Tould l)e 

I ~ ~\ \0 "e~l ~o p~t on record a. number of S~lien~ pointr::: and 
! n thls lS .. mat I am attempting to do In thls lettcl'c 
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As wc have already told you the lunch was a rela.xed and. 
cordial affair ,-!hich enablo:i the Taoiseach to bet to leno-7 

Mrs Thatcher and Airey Peave. They welcomed the occasion 

and 11ere anxious to make the meeting cOl1otructive and the 
basis for future good relations. Since this 1vas also 
our objective the Taoiseach ' s attitude was also oncoming . 

The meeting was basically a briefing by the Taoiseach on 
the points he had made to Callaghan and the reaction of 

Callaghan to them . It lias also an occasion to clarify 
the ne'-7 Govern.rnent ' s policies ,-11th regard to the eventual 
aspirations for unity , the need for an economic 

i nitiative and the need for a political initiative. The 
Taoiseac~ also outlined the present state of play with 
regard to the renewal of the legal provisions for detention 

for seven days . I shall revert to this last point later . 
Of course the Taoiseach was anxious to ascertain 

Mrs . That cher ' s vim.;s on questions such as pm'Ter-sharing 
and its here that the most interesting exchanges occurred . 
He explained to her 1-:1' Callaghan ' s vieHs about devolved 

government and the need to avoid upsetting the Unionist;j 

by the use of the actual tcrm " power sharing" at this 

jUllctul-e . He then 3aid that he took it that the Tory r;::..rty 

",ouId continue to SUP} ort the Labour Goverum.cnt in this 
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m:J:Gtcr to Hh:ich Hrs. Thatcher replied nsuppo:r-t it; 'lvhy :i:~ 

uas our ini-liio.tive!" She th : n eonfi:L'.mcd tbat her p=:t):tyfs 

vio~~n had 11ot chn.nged. This I thin.k is an important 

point to make in vievr of Anne HcHardy's report in today's 

Guarclian (30th September ) on 1rhich 1·rc h<:..ve been in conta<.;t 

,.lith the Dcps.rtmcnt already. \irey Heave ' s 'broadcast has 

also made the Conservative posi i.:ion mo:ro e:;:plici t than 

they would otherwise have wished . 

In this matter , however, it may be necessary to take into 

account an exchange I had separately 1:-i th him later. He 

made the point vhich all British officials and politiciann 

have been making to us recently and that is that pol·.:-Gr-sharing 

has become so loaded 'I'Ti th political undertones that 

it is a word they do not wish to be tagged with. It would 

be most desirable to have some other formula 'l·rhich l·;ould 

not alarm the Unionists in the same 1vay. I replied to 

this tha t as one reassured the Unionists one tended to 

frighten the SDLP and for us the usc of the \'lOrd pm·rer-

sharing uas important. \·le appreciated their difficulty 

about its use in the context of talks bet1·reen 

Mrs Thatcher and the Taoiseach and would not wish to 

embarrass them but the difficulty remained. I asked him 

1vould they be happy if vre said that their attitude had 

not changed and he expressed m1ease about this and indicated 

that he \-rould prefer some phrase such as a desire to look 

for a compromise solution for devolved government. He 

mentioned his anxiety about pouer-sharing to the I·1inister 

and to the Taoiseach and it 'lvas decided afteruards on the 

Irish side that we would not refer to it in any press 

briefings about the meeting. The Taoiseach however was 

satisfied that Hrs Thatcher had confirmed that her attitude 

to p01·ror-sharing as an objective had not changed though 

obviously there might have to be intermediary stages involving 

po11er-sharing that 1·1ere less t hEm a final solution. In 

the event as indicated in the last paragraph Ncave 1·ms 

forced by events to confirm that there had been no change 

in policy. 

Jlirs Thatcher indicated most firmly that she was opposed 
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matt er to vlh:ich Hrs. Tlw.tchc).' replicu Ilsupport it; Ivhy 1".:; 

l1n.S our inj.ti<..:.tive! 11 She then confi:rmcd that her p::u.'tyfs 

vio~~s had not chc.nged. This I thin}r is an jJnportn.nt 

point to make in vie 1 of Aru'lc HcHardy ' S I 'Cp()rt in t oday ' s 

Guardian (30th September ) on uhich '\'le lw.ve been in contact 

,·11th the Dep2rtmcnt already. ~\j.rey Hea're ' s broad cast has 

a lso made the Conservative position morC' e::;~plicit than 

t hey would otherwise have wished . 

In this matter , however , it may be n ecessar y to take into 

account a n exchange I had separatel y "rj.th h im l at er. He 

mad e the point vhich a ll Bri t i sh officials a nd politicians 

have been making t o u s recently and that is t hat po~·~er-sharing 

ha s become so loaded \·ri th political undertones that 

it i s a ,",ord they do not y1i s h to b e tagged '·lit h. It \'10ul d 

be mos t desirabl e to ha ve some other f ormula "lhich 1'lOuld 

not alarm the Unionists in the same ,.;ay. I replied to 

this tha t a s onc reassured the Unionist s one tended to 

frighten the SDLP and for us the use of the "lord p01'rer-

sharing llas important. We a pprecia ted their difficulty 

about its use in the context of talks betl'reen 

Mrs Thatcher and the Taoiseach and would not wish to 

embarrass them but the difficulty remained. I asked him 

would they be happy if vIe said tha t their attitude had 

not changed and he expressed unease about this and indica ted 

that he \'lOuld prefer some phrase such as a desire to look 

for a compromise solution for devolved government. He 

mentioned his anxiety about pm'ICr-sha ring to the 11inister 

and to the Taoiseach and it Has decided afteruards on the 

I rish side that we would not refer to it in any press 

briefings about the meeting . The Taoiseach however was 

satisfied that Nrs Thatcher had confirmed that her attitude 

to pm'ler-sharing as an objective had not changed though 
obviously there might have to be ll1termediary stages involving 

pOHer-sharing that "lere less t hem a final solution . In 

the event as indicated in the last paragraph Ncave ''las 

forced by events to confirm that there had been n o change 

in policy . 

I'irs Thatcher ll1dicated most firmly tha.t she yiaS opposed 
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to integration. This occl.u,rccl clur:Lnc; a discussion on . 
steps in this direction G.nd th ~ Speaker::; r Conference. 

Both Hrs Tha.tcher and J.lr lrcavc unclcrlincd stroDgly the 

need for the SDLP to continue :i.n operation and e:~:pressed 

gooduill to the party. The Taci::;each uhile expl2..ining 

h is sympathy for the SDLP made it clear that he lW.s in 

no 1-ray a spokesman for the party . He als o explained 

t he difficulties that the SDLP members faced in staying 

i n politics and I11rs Thatcher expressed considerable 

concern and sympathy for their financial dif fi cu l ties . 

Both of the Tory l eaders also sh01·red an appreciation 

of t lle dangers that arose from the lack of any politica l 

ins tit ut i on in t he North and were much more open than 

British Mi nisters t o the need for political i nitia t i v es. 

Mrs Tha tcher welcomed t he moves towards e conomic 

cooperation and the Ta oiseach and t h e Hi nister expl a ined 

to her the poss ibl e a reas vthere t h is coo peration could 

be developed. · 

No complaint Has made by either T-Trs Thatcher or I·~r Neave 

about security cooper a tion and t h is did not loom lar ge 

in the discussion. This a rea indeed i·Tas l a rgely 

occupi ed by the Tao i s each' s expo s ition of t h e position 

with regard to the detent i on clause. Mr Heave i·ras 

reassured by the information that there i·rould in any 

case be provision in our legislation for detention for 

48 hou~s after arres t and before charging and he appeared 

quite 8atisficd with this. 

It emerged during the talk that r-1rs Thatcher has n ever 

been in Irela ni. The Minister indicated to Mr Neave 

that 1·re vrould be ha ppy to 1velcome her Hhenever she rTOuld 

like to come and the Taoiseach ha d already said that he 

hoped she would come some day. Mr Nea ve has given me 

the impression that she 1vould not be adverse to an 

invitation. 
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to intogration. 
stops in this direction 3.nd the Speakerz I Conference. 

Both Ers Thatcher and Ur Neave unclerlj.ned ntrongly the 

need for the SDLP to continue 2.11 operation and ezpressed 
gOOdHill to tIle party ~ The Tacir.wach uhile expl2..in:i.ng 

his sympathy for the SDLP made it clear that he Has in 

no I'lay a spokesman :for the party . He als o explain ed 
, t he difficulties that the SDLP members faced in staying 
i n politics and JIlrs Th2.tchcr expressed considerable 

concern and nY1Ilpathy fo r t heir ftnancial difficult ies. 
Bot h of t he Tory l eaders als o s ho1'Ted an appreciation 

of the dangers that aros e f r om the l a ck of any poli tica l 
ins ti tution i n the North and ';'rere much more open than 
Britis h Mi nisters t o t he need for politica l i nitiat i ves. 

Jl1rs Thatcher ,·relcomed the moves to\'Tard s economic 

cooperation and the Ta oi s each and t h e Hinis ter explained 

to her the possible area s vthere this cooperation could 
be developed. ' 

No complaint llas made by either Hrs Thatcher or r·1r Neave 
about security cooperation and this did not loom large 

in the discus sion. This area indeed l'laS largely 
occupied by the Taoiseach' s exposition of the position 

with regard to the detention clause. Mr Heave "laS 

reassured by the informa tion that there ,",ould in any 

case be prOVision in our legislation for detention for 
48 hou~s after arrest and before charging and he appeared 
quite satisfied with this . 

It emerged during the talk that l'lrS Thatcher has never 
been in Ireland . The Minister indicated to Mr Neave 
that 1'Te Ylould be happy to ,,,elcome her 1'lhenever she rTould 

like to come and the Taoiseach had already said that he 

hopcd she would come some day. Mr Neave has given me 

the impression that she ,-muld not be adverse to an 
invitation . 
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Apart from the North ther e H<W uo:a ~ dir..:cus .:don [tbout E~~8 

matters. l'Irs Thatchor ':ms, I felt, f.Wme~ ;llat lu.l.;:m·.rQ:t'r:J. 

i n her enthusiasm for the Com~unity and indicated that 
she would not care greatly if the direct-election tlme ·• 

t abl e uu.s not met . She indicated :Lndeod that per·so~1o.lJ.y 

she preferred the present system Hhcre represcntaLives 

are sent from national pa.rlia:nents since this gav e 
pa r t i es a greater cl ement of control . She i s also 
opposed to extension of the Europ3an Assembly 's pm-rcrs. 
All i n all h er att i tude in this i s very cloGe t o 

Nr. Ca llaghan ' s and sh aHs a s t r ong nat i onali s t r ather 

than Eur opean bent. 

The rn .:;etinc; unf or tuna t ely ha d to end a t about t1·renty 
minut e s to t h r ee . 'o'le ha d already h eard t hat they 1-rould 
have to l eave a t t1vo-thirty. At the time of their 

depa rture it ua s obvious t hat both s ides vrou~d have been 

glad of the opportun ity to continue the talks somewha t 

longer in order to unders tand each others 1 viEMpoint 
better but this \·ras a sign of the satisfactory nature of 
the encounter rather than a sign of its failure. 

Yours sincerely 

Ambassador 

l\1r R. H cDonagh 
Secretary 
Department of Foreign Affairs 
Dublin 2 . 
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Apart from the North -LhOr'8 'IW.::: UO:Il~ di;~cu8:-:;.i..on aboi..i.-t; E~~8 

mattcl'G. Il'IrG That clHlI' \'lUa, I felt, GO!llO'.Jba-c lulw"r.'~:U·::l 

tn her enthusiasm fo:c the COillr:nmit/ and. i\1dicated. that 

she \'rculd not cure gre<ltly if the direct-election time· ... 

table 1!'as not mot. She indicated indeed that pCl'oonally 

she preferred the present systGm i"here represcntaLivGs 

are sent from national parlia:nents since this gave 

parties a greater element of control. She is also 

opposed to extension of the Enrop8an Assembly's pOlleTs. 

All in all hor attitude in this is very cl080 to 

.Nr. Callaghan' s and ShO'18 a strong nationalist rather 

than European bent. 

The In3etine unfortunately had to end at about tuenty 

minutes to three. 'de had already heard that they \"lould 

have to leave at t1vo-thirty. At the time of their 

departure it uas obvious that both sides VTould haye been 

glad of the opportunity to continue the talks somevihat 

longer in order to understand each others' viEMpoint 

better but this ,·ms a sign of the satisfactory nature of 

the encounter rather than a sign of its failure. 

Yours sincerely 

Ambassador 

J.1r R. HcDonagh 
Secretary 
Department of Foreign Affairs 
Dublin 2 . 
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